Global Health Week
Make it global. Make it local. Make it personal.

November 3rd—8th 2014

Monday, November 3rd : Global Health Awareness Day
From 2–5pm East Campus Mall. TAWI, Partners in Health, Climate Action 350, and NAMI will be facilitating some activities to raise awareness about different global health issues.

Tuesday, November 4th : Global Exhibition Day
5:30–9pm in Varsity III (Union South). Engineers without Boarders, the Village Health Project, MEDLIFE, GlobeMed, Global and Public Health brigades, and UW Project 1808 have invited professors from various health-related fields to give a series of presentations on their work. There will be a Global Health Student Org Fair to follow the presentations (7:30–9pm).

Thursday, November 6th : I Am Malala Discussion
4:30–6:30pm Nancy C. Nichols. Wisconsin Without Borders will be leading a discussion on this year's Go Big Read book *I Am Malala*. A panel of experts will be present for a discussion focusing on the theme of girls' education from a variety of perspectives. She’s the First, UNICEF, and Project 1808 will be present to aid in facilitation. A reception will follow the discussion and refreshments will be served.

Saturday, November 8th : Dance and Raffle
7–11pm On, Wisconsin Room (Red Gym). To celebrate the success of the First Annual Global Health Week we will be hosting a dance and raffle. The night will feature a number of student performers and the opportunity to win prizes donated by local businesses. Tickets for the event can be purchased beforehand or $5 online and $10 at the door. All proceeds will go to a local public health organization.

A link to the ticketing page for the Dance Marathon and full information about the weeks events can be found on our website: [www.globalhealthweekuw.org](http://www.globalhealthweekuw.org)

The First Annual Global Health Week was coordinated by the UW Chapter of Project 1808 with the support of the UW Global Health Institute and over a dozen student organizations, for a full list the weeks partners and participants, see our website listed above.